
GEORGIA I
V* tkeetert told dair pizenoui . bilIt
frtpartt yo' tUtem fer turn pills,
"When liphtin on yo' eplderm

i Bey nockerlates yon told er perm.

It flflS masterpiece ot foolery is part* of a long rhyme written by Dr.
H. M. Branham, a surgeon of Georgia.
For many years he was a member of;

'

* A little figuring showed better and
^ much cheaper way.

*he Ol.vnn County Board of Health,
which operates in one of the worst
miliaria areas ot the U. S.'

Dr. Branham realized years ago that
malaria Ih Georgia was th«!r most
-serious local trouble. Ariu in tact the
whole state Is pretty badly infected,
while 37 counties are among those
having the highest death rate from
malaria in the whole country.

Georgia for many years has been
trying to follow the suggestion of Dr.
Bianham who advises getting rid of

Tho Hangs disease testing proSimpin Transylvania County r«v.-nledtonly seven cows with tho
-disease, and th^se have been dis.posed of. reports Edwin L.. Sliorc.
nssistuut farm agent.

United States purchases from
. l.utin America for 1041 are estiniat

ed at $1,020,000,000. or double the''
/ normal value of Latin American ex

ports Iq continental Europe.
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mosquitoes. Many millions o( dollars Jhave boon spent in attempting to rid
Georgia of malarial mosquitoes, but «
the disease stilt takes a heavy toll. Far t
too many are ill with It each summer. jThe Ineffective drainage program *,has cost millions and some authorities ,have suggested that Georgia health ^officers spend a little time with paper
and pencil, especially upon the arith- '

metlc of malaria. The state has a pop-
ulatlon of something over three mil-
lion. Malaria la largely a rural dl«- '

ease and It only one-third live in such | v

places that makes about a million po- j >
tent.iai sufferers. Fortunately only a
fraction of these live In the most seri- "

ously malarial counties,' perhaps no I
more than two hundred thousand. Assumingthat half of these are likelyi
to get malaria In any one year, what jwould be the cost of curing them com- ,pared to the coat of drainage?

it «sts about 36<? to euro the averagemalaria cane by following the dosagerecommended by the U, S. Public
Health ServLe, who state that 20 I.
grains of quinine for 5-7 days Is sufficient.For one hundred thousand cases
that makes only $36,000, which is a
minute fraction of the money spent in
trying to get rid of mosquitoes. Arithmeticsuch as this is worth a lot of i
study by not only Georgia but every
malarial state in the country.

Skim milk and whey improve the
body and flavor of dried soup mixtureswhen used in quantities up
to 25 percent Of the weight of the
mixture. Government specialists
have found.

Paints made with synthetic., resinsus a base Instead of the customarylinseed oil may make good
fire-retarding coastings for wood,
says the; U. S. Forest Service.
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Last Prize W
The third and final prize winning

iSBay is-published below. The conestwas sptutsortd by, the First
Catlonul Bank and three cash avardsof $5.00 were offered. Louise
iVrlght was declared winner of the
Oth and 11th grade group. Her
>ssay follows:
THE 8PIRIT OF AMERICA
A young Polish girl who hud been

ti this country for only u short
chile was asked one day which she
iked better, America or Poland.
'Oli, 1 love America." - she said.
Here I r an be -a noble princess. In
'oland, there is room for auly a
v >. i.v, jies. But the child was told
hat there were no Princes or
TincChses in Amft'ica and wus ask
d to explain what she meant,
'Yes. there are hundreds of nobles
lore," she said. ".My teacher is a
rlncess and one little princess sits 1
ifiltt tuivi t/i inn (tun <! »»

"<*» »V « *. "I»v <l« .1IUMICI

t;d I took a, walk, passed by a <

lieu lei . and 1 saw hundreds of no- <

les'' i

After a little questioning' the girl 1
xplained that in Poland that only
eople who dressed well and were 1
Iways smiling and happy were the f
obles. Here in America her teach-
r and most of her friends wore ;
ood clothing and smiled everyday, t
In a school in Italy, one day the

mpils were asked to write about
tmerlctV. This is what one boy
vrote: "America is ruled by a pies
dent. All the hoys in America are

looiy but they become rich when
hey grow up. The men are six feet
till and have large noses atid hoiuwelieeks." The eeaeher ae first,
neatly puzzled, didn't understand
tow the boy got tills idea of the
'lilted States, fiuallv remembered
hat the class had been reading a

outfamous men. They had all
lefin much impressed to learn that
.incoln In spite of bis poverty, be-
:anie one of the greatest Americans.So this boy had drawn the
oncluslou. that America was a na
ion of Abraham Idncolns.
Mncoln and all other true Americans have been a little unlike the

nen of any other land. The Ainercanis a little taller, a little more
(road-shouldered. Jle holds his
boulders back, his head up. and
Doks the wrole world in the face.
I his pockets are empty or well
illed. he wears a brave face. Amer
a. as we all know, is the country >

f freedom, and each man has the l
line chance as any other man.
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inning Essay
Qod. through his kindness and

mignty works, placed this t lovely
spot on the map. The people have
worked harh to aid its development
After the Revolutionary War the
Americans began to build a atlon
for themselves. As the older people
have done, tile younger ones have
taken up their .work our forefathers
helped to build a nation by clearing
the land, building ships. starting
schools, and colleges, building faclories,and railroads.. But' no living
nation is ever finished. There is ah
ways something to change' or improve.Many arc the noble and heroicdeeds the builders arc- doing tpday.
This is America of peaceful counItysides' and industrious farm folk,

.vlieie crimson and gold sunsets bestowtheir glorious benediction upon
bounteous nature.

Ik. I .../..lAA.i tlx.Is «*si_
ill AiUVMi.u.1. i iiv viium ii i-> t\y

peeled. t li> Bible is the textbook
il litnitan behavior among those
ivho accept it, and the .influence of
joth is nhrcpresscd.

It is here, in America, that child
oodblossoms like the flowers insteadof being forced into servility,

v here character, and- personality
tie moulded into citizenship rather
ban into a mechanism of autorac>'.
Here the individual remains ait in
1 ivldn.nl: ids- annuities. .intellect, |
talents, and even It is pecniiarties
ii accepted b.v a tolerant, society.
America is - where a law abiding

L'ltizeu retains all the rights accord
mi ,hi richest man In the land;where,re may avail himself of all
In protective safeguards, the economicprivileges, and the social priv
ilcites without regard for poverty,
occupation or creed; where women

may, act as a free moral agent with
mt impediment as to rer suffrage

.. veil 'though married.
This is America.-with its thous*

amis of miles of seashore, .its .milionsot acres of fertile land. its
majestic forest and mountain) grand
ur. beautiful lakes, rivers and

streams, its network of superhigh.vays,and railroad. lines, and its oue
tyndred thirty million people to
whom it all belongs as an inherent
[drthright.
America is the youngest nation in

'lie world; yet, the most powerful,
lie wealthiest, the most enlighten

d.tlie most independent, the most
'hiistiun nation in the world. a
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Remodel

ENDS SA
Final Cleai

Summe
One Special Lot
M ascs' and Ladies'
FOOTWEAR

48c
One Special Lot Ladies'
and White PUMPS. Re

$1.4J
1 lot Men's and Boys' i

$1.01
I One Lot Boys' odd siz

SUITS. Values to $2.00

JJ>1.U
One Lot Men's

Two-Tone Summer
FOOTWEAR

$1.00 pair
80-Square PRINTS. Fas
ket worth 25c yard. Wh

15c
Full Fashioned Hose. W
ket. Last Chance.

2 pair f<
(Children's Summer

DRESSES
59c and $1.00 Value

Final Clearance

38c and 68c
Big Table Of Children's
sizes. Values to 25c. Wh

5c p
One Lot Men's SLACK
Mostly large sizes. Whil

$1.98
S1.65 Towne SHIRTS. \
ly soiled, while remodeli

$1,
v." , 2 fc

Many other special item*
tion. Close-out Prices on

dise, as we are receiving
need the space.
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r Goods
One Special l^ot
Ladies' Odd Size
HOOTWEAR

$1.00 pair
Tan and White and Blue
gular $2.00 value.

) pair
' V

summer Pants. $2 values

9 pair
:e PANTS and SLACK

0 pair
One Lot Mien's & Boys'

POLO SHIRTS
To Close Out

25c
t colors. On today's marileit lasts.

iro i»/1

orth 75c on today's maror

$1.00
Ladies', Men's

Children's
BATHING SUITS

To Close Out By
Saturday

1-2 Price
SOX. Odd colors and
ile tjhey last.

>air
SUITS. Values nn

le they last.
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rentilated weave, slightng-
.19
>r $2.25
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